Enzymatic basis for protection of fish embryos by the fertilization envelope.
The mechanism by which the fertilization envelope (FE) is able to protect the embryo of fish until hatching is almost unknown, except for its function as a physical barrier. FE extract from activated or fertilized eggs of the fish Salmo gairdneri was demonstrated to contain enzyme activities using an agar plate enzyme assay. The enzymes apparently active were carboxymethylcellulase (cellulase; EC 3.2.1.4), laminaranase (endo-1,3(4)-beta-glucanase; EC 3.2.1.6), carboxymethylchitinase (chitinase; EC 3.2.1.14), xylanase (endo-1,4-beta-xylanase; EC 3.2.1.8), mannanase (mannan 1,2-(1,3)-alpha-mannosidase; EC 3.2.1.77), dextranase (EC 3.2.1.11), a protease and lysozyme (EC 3.2.1.17). The FE extract exerted an antifungal or fungicidal action on the fungus Saprolegnia parasitica, whereas an extract from the vitelline envelopes (VE) has no apparent enzyme activity nor antifungal or fungicidal action. Enzymes acquired by the FE through the cortical reaction may have an important defensive role, protecting the embryo against invaders or pathogens.